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Robert Merrlvalo has succeeded his

father os tho hontl of thu great Merrlvalo
JIUJs. Ho Is youiiK, but still unmarried,
and his mothc determines that If he won't
find a wlfo for himself sho will, She picks
out Snllle l'entland. Jtobert und rtnlllo
are great friends, but they frankly conless
to each other that their friendship Is not
love. Sallle, however, asks llobert to keep
up the pretenso qj courtship, saying that
sho has a partlculnr reason for so doing.
While this comedy Is In progress Clnrlssa
Itenlow Is ongnged at the ollleo as u steno-
grapher. Sho Is of line southern family,
reduced In fortune by tho war. ltoliert
finds himself moro Interested In Clarissa
than he Is willing to admit, nnd even ex-

periences pangs of jealousy when he meets
her ono Sunday with a young man nnmed
Samuel Sladdlng. One day a crank enters
the ollleo and attempts to shoot Merrlvale.
Clarissa knocks the pistol from his hand
just In time. This Incident Is all the moro
distressing to Mrs. Merrlvalo on account
of tho relations It brings about between
her son nnd Clarissa. Sho sees that Iiob-c- rt

Is In lovo wth the stenographer, and
before long thu young man does Indeed
want to listen to him.

PART III.
That next afternoon I saw my moth-

er's landau drawing around the corner
of Clarissa street. I stopped with a sud-
den feai. Why had my mother been
there? AVns sdie playing the part of the
mother In the play who appealed to
woman's penerolty? Did real life
sometimes echo plays? Did Clarissa
nftcr all care the least for me? Hut I
fihould know in a moment. Perhaps I
should have gone to her mother nt first.
But I never could have endured that
fltyle of wooing; and I hadn't done It In
that way. I hesitated. Her voice paid
"come In." She wns stnndlng.her hands
crossed behind her, looking oufof the
window.

"Clarissa," sold I, "I am hero for your
answer."

"Are you then In earnest?" sho asked,
turning. "Isn't It Just generosity Im-

agination because I knocked down
that man's hand."

She faced me; and It was as If sho
had been weeping.

"Can you doubt mo? Look at me,"
I cried. "You must know."

"It's too late," she said, wearily.
"It can't be; I won't let It be."
"I have given my word," sjie said.
"To whom?" I asked. I was think-

ing.
"To Mr. Sladdlng," she said.
"Ah, yes, I understand," I said. The

room seemed to he swimming1. "I have
been a fool, then."

"Please don't," she said. "You make
it hard."

"I beg your pardon. I have no right
to talk to you in this way."

Outside, I remember I called a cab.
I remember rage und pique suddenly
held me; for ufter nil, lovo and vanity
are not far apart, whatever our theories
about them. I went up to the Pent-land- s,

where- 1 found Salllo in.
"Tho matter Is," snld I, "that our en-

gagementnow that Its been announce-
d- must be kept."

Nonsense," raid Sallle.
' lUally," said I.
"1 know you loo well," said she.'"You

have been jilted."
Eh, how did you know?"

"You look it," raid she.
' How docs a man look under such a

condition?"
"Very bad tempered and foolish.

Hut cheer up, Hobble, the ordeal Is al- -

1
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most over. I, too, am going to Jill
you."

"The deuce," said I.
"Tonight" I am going to run away

with Bam Dwyer, Salllo said slowly.
"What's to become of me?" I asked.
"Go back to her?"
"Sho won't have me."
"Yes, she will," said Sallle with a

laugh.
"Why?"

' 'Because sho loves you."
"Sho can't."
"Oh, it might bo possible for norao

girl to lovo you. Bobble," said Sallle.
"Well, she's engaged to ano'.her

man."
"Yen don't mean it." said Sallle.

'Not to that Sladdlng."
"Yes, to that fellow," I cried,
"It can't be he," said Sallle, her eyes

dilating. "It can't be."
"i'hy not?" I said. "He's rather a

poor creaturo, I think, to be sure."
''He Isn't; he wasn't; yes no, he

isn't. Don't you see why he can't be
the man? Well, Hob, I told you a fib.
He's- the man I am going to elope with
tonight. He's tho man my family
won't let me many because ho is pior.
He is the PiM-4ui- d not Sam Dwyer at
aii." m
"AnMlltc she7'
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Clinton ltoss.

"She was lying to you, Cob, and I
never can forgive her."

"Why should she lie to mo7"
"What a stupjd fellow you are. B-

ecausedon't you sec? a woman must
lie sometimes when It's m, matter of
keeping herself from surrendering to
a man. Ills name wns probably tho
only one sho could think of."

"She thought I was llbblng nbo'it
our, your nnd my engagement then?
So she fibbed about her's."

"It was lmpei tlnent of her U iisi
Sam's name, anywuy," said Snlllo spir-
itedly.

"I don't see much In that fellnv,
begging your pardon, Sallle," I said,
seizing my hat.

On the steps, nlmoat ran Into my
mother. She was very much agitated.

"I heard you were here. Hob. I must
see you at once," she said, in a trem-
bling voice.

"I am sorry, dear,' said my mother,
when we were in her victoria; for she
had turned back with me.

"You know, then?" I said, looking
quickly nbout.

"Perhaps I see It In your face, Hob-
ble," she said, with a quiet, subdued
manner very unusual with her.

"I am going there now," I said, rathpr
wondering at her.

"To the llenlows?" she said, her
hand on my arm.

"I am not going to marry Sallle," I
stated. "Clarissa Ilenlow la tho girl,
if she will have me." I felt that sho
might as well know It all; I had decid-
ed It.

"Hut Salllo?" said my mother.
"Sallle doesn't care a rap about me."

IUit I lemembered that I wns letting
Sallle's cat out of the bag. which, in-
deed, was hardly fair under tho cir-
cumstances.

Yet here my mother surprised me
again by drawing a long sigh.

"Bob, If I had unother boy to bring
up I would never Interfere with his
love affairs, not I. I wouldn't make
him and myself miserable."

"My dear mother," I cried In my In-

creasing surprise, "what do you
mean?"

"That I nm this moment the most
miserable woman In the world. I told
that girl". Sho paused.

"Clarissa?" said I. " You told her
what?"

"Well, I. told Clarissa Ilenlow that
she must refuse you; bhc she cried
and snld sho would."

"You dared to? you dared to?" I
sold.

"Don't tnlk In that way; it nil has
made me miserable enough. I wouldn't
nttompt another time to be a manager
of a love affair."

"You haw managed this so miser-
ably," said I.

"I have managed this miserably," she
herself acknowledged with the most
surprising humility.

I looked at her again; I didn't like to
fo her In that mood. Though she. In-

deed, had made me miserable enough,
was she not my mother? Wasn't It all
for her notion of my good?

Now she took a paper from her
pocket, very neivously; an old letter,
crumpled, rather discolored, with a lit-
tle, round, led stnln on Its corner. Sho
lifted It to her lips and kissed It softly,
reveiently.

"Drive once around the park,
James," she said to tho men. "You
must give mo that much time, Robert.

NTO MY MOTHER.

I must talk to you. Then you will
you must forgive me."

Sho held the letter up acaln.
"Don't you recognize tho hand?"
"It's his," said I, suudenlj "my fa-

ther's."
"Yes; listen. It is his voice, written

me from Virginia during thre war. It
has reached mo as fioni the dead. I
found it you ltnow that llttlo oak desk
in my room. I was fumbling over some
papeis. You remember tho story that
tlmo he was wounded and his life
saved; they found a. letter on his per-
son. That letter, Bobble, you know tho
story, was directed to me. Tho rebel
olllcer sent it north to me, with written
on It tho oIIlcer8 name who had pulled
your father out from tho range of the
gun."

"Ho was?" I asked, eagerly" a Col-
onel Henlow?"

"A Colonel Henlow," cried my moth-
er, bending her head; "and I Just had
been to ask this Colonel Henlow's
daughter to give up my son. I had
been reasoning abominably becaso I
thought that girl could not possibly
make you happy, Bobble, the girl who,
in turn saved you to me."

Slip was sobbing softly, gently; but I
nrnuiied..,r---. ....hpr ..hand In... mini.,
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"You dear, good woman, you did it
all for the best. Hut"

"It nftcr all doesn't seem to bo all
for the best," my mother said.

"We can never tell," said I; "you did
what you thought was for tho best."

I was still pressing her hand nnd I
think It comforted her.

"I bellovo my Impression of her Is to
bo depended on. Yet I don't know
whether sho carC3 for me. How can
she?"

"I wish you wouldn't bo so humble
about nny woman," my mother said.

"Tho only thing which persuades me
that she may"

"Of course she does," said my moth-
er.

"That she didn't Just say 'no,' " I
continued; "she told me a fib. She said
sho had promised herself to that fel-

low, Sam Sladdlng."
"Well," said my mother, quickly, "sho

has, hasn't she?"
"No; she wns fibbing."
"How do you know?"
"Salllo knows."
"How enn Sallle know?"
"Because," said I , "Salllo Intends to

marry this same fellow, Sladdlng.
"Sallle!" said my mother, "Sallle!"
"No, she never cared for me."
"Then you mean to say that both

Pal'le l'entland und you have beijn
deceiving mo."

' We did It In self-defen- If we
did," 1 said. "I am sorry."

1 wts particularly sorry bocausp now
!ui1 certainly lei Sallle's cat out of

itc Up; and I c3.ta,nly ought ru--t to
have. I'one It; T owed that irni'ii ci

Sallle.
"What are we to do?" my m 'titer

asked, clmot helplessly.
'We 1 1 - going straight to t'lghth

street," I now answeicd, with a deal
of deliberation.

"I didn't think that of Sallle."
"!'r perhaps of mo," I said.
"You have been Influenced by those

women," she said.
"A id you must go with me to Eighth

stiv-t- , pnd explain away what you saM
-- the impression yoj made."

"WKyi" sho asked, very spiritedly.
"Because you owe it to me."
"Wliv to you?"
' To n,y happiness now that It has

irf.iio bo far; and to the llenlows, since

MY MOTHER LOOKED IN.

we know that Colonel Henlow wis un-
doubtedly the man who once save.1 my
fatheVs life in Virginia."

l.ut, Sallle I can't forgive her
To " Her voice rang out ulir. j- -t

K'rtfiv. 3f you marry Clarlsso Hol-
low she never can say she jll'ed you."

' Co, she can't say in it. B..t tl.oie
' stnyptd; she ha 1 om- - daosenusly
near to doing It, whe'hpr or no she
would say that she had. It wns In- -

JalU trull, VIJT I'UmillU illilL Wilt? WUUIU
fvc the same definite refusal as she

had before. I could not be sure that
fche cared for me in the least. And
the thought was horrible what If In
Tact, she cared for this Samuel SI g?

What if her subterfuge about
her engagement to him had not lnJi'd
Lefn an attempt to defend herJitlf

f,8inst me, but just an expression of
h r wish really to be engaged to Slad
ding? And Sledding this extraordtn-ai- y

person hal an understanding
with Sallle: and my mother had if-t- i

cited from her position as manager
o'. our various hearts, because ah'e hul
found that old letter of my father's
with the name of the rebel olllcer who
had saved his life then; a great re-
morse hnd seized her the part of the
destiny influencing the mother In the
play; perhaps my own serious face,
too, had affected her. At any late
this dear, meddling woman now had
changed her course. We were driv-
ing, well agreed, to the llenlows; she
to state that she had withdrawn her
injection to Clarissa, and I to explain
that 1 knew my young lady's state,
ment about her engagement was a
palpable fiction.

"But Sallle?" I said, remembering
my old partner In a defensive alliance
against this match-makin- g mother.

"I believe," saiu my mother, "that he
Is a very capable young man, who will
some time be the head of the banking
iiouse le is in,"

"You Inquired, then?" said I, in ad-
miration.

"As Miss Henlow hnd saved your life,
I, of course, was In duty bound to In-
quire about the young man."

"Sho has n mother," I ubserveu.
"Too Inexperienced in New York

ways to follow out such an inquiry as
well ns i," said my mother, sententlous--
ly. "Yet she Is a very nice little wo-
man. Now that Salllo won't haveyou"

"I nm suro I won't havo her," I
groaned.

"U'h desirable to have you engaged
at once to somebody, as I have stated,
and there's nobody you've gone so far
with as his girl"

"You Intend to let Sallle elope,' said
I, almost maliciously.

"Elope!" cried my mother. "Good
gracious, of course not! I have a duty
from my knowledge of the case!"

After a moment she looked at me
with a reassured smile.

"I shall tell Jano Pentland how I
became reconciled to your engagement
with Miss Henlow. I shall assure her
that young people must nrrango these
affairs for themselves. I shall warn her
that when anything lias gone so far
as you say Sallle's affair with young
Sladdlng has It's better to accept it
as inevitable. But marriages, dear
Bobble, are not made In Heav "

"Let's hope these will end there."
"Well, amen," said my mother, al-

most gaily. But nero she grew prim
nnd sober. Wo wero approaching the
houso of my fate. Would Clarissa per-

sist in sending me away?"
"Don't you ask for her. Sho may not

see you " said my mother. "Sho can't
very well help seeing me."

Ml?& Henlow indeed would see Mrs.
J.leirlvale. My mother rushed to the
dour and ordered ma to follow her. I

did at obediently as you please. Ah!
she was still managing my sentimental
affair; she had retreated from her old
position to hold the new one strong!.

"Come In." It was Clarissa's voice.
My mother lookiil In.
"You dear glii," she said; I'm

eorry."
"Sorry!" said Clarissa.

I was still outside the door; I was
waiting the moment to rush In; to
mnke her acknowledge her He; to ask
her the reason for it.

"Miss Henlow mny I say Clarissa? I
am not opposed to your marrying my
son. In fact, t find now that I was

woll mistaken."
For a moment there wns silence; then

I heard sobs; I pushed Into the room.
Tho two were weeping, llko two silly
women, In each other's nrms. Clarissa
looked pale and beautiful.

"You lied to me, Clarissa Henlow?
Mid 1, at the door.

"How did-yo- know?" she said, turn-
ing. "And If you do know, how dare
you say It? Sam und I knew that vou
had un understanding, so we made oic
ourselves. Sam was very Jenl "

"Sam 7" said I. "Eh, Sam?"
"Oh, he's Just my cousin."
"And "he's going to elope with Miss

Pen'.'nnd?"
"He told mo that after you had left,"

Clarissa said. "You see, when you
were here I didn't know but that po'-slb- ly

you might marry"
"Sallle? Hut whnt's that to do with

the case?"
"Sam and I Intended to pretend not

to be hurt."
"What deceivers you women are!"

said I. "Still, we men lovo you."
"Really, now," said Clarissa, with

some mockery,
"You ought to know, dear," said I.
"I do," she said, slowly, after some

moments. "I do."
I may state here that my mother-sti- ll,

tin I surmised, keeping, even in
her defeat, her position of manager of
hearts succeeded in getting tho Pent-land- s

reconciled to Sallle's engagement
with Sladdlng, whom I have found-si- nce

I no longer have reason to bo
jealous of him a veiy good fellow, de-
spite his appenrance. In calling my
dear mother a manager of hearts, I
must not forget that In the end sho
found her own heart the most unman-
ageable; in the end she had not the
henrt to leave us miserable, although
that Indeed might have seemed to her
then by nil odds the better worldly
policy. Yet, what's better in the world
than to have your will in the matter
of marrying, and never to regret It. "I
was right from the first," says Jobson,
the hend clerk, with a chuckle, when It
chances that Clarissa comes down to
go home wl,th me.

"Your Judgment," Mr. Jobson, I an-

swer, "has always been an advantage
to Merrlvalo & Co."

The End.

AX INTEKESTIN EXl'EItl.MENT.

Close figuring on the Wcnr of tho
. Vnrions Parts of n Locomotive.

From tho Albany Express.
A peculiar scientific experiment has

been made with the famous engine 870

of the New York Central Railroad at
the shops at West Albany. Some
months ago this large engine, which
In the opinion of many well Informed
railroad men excels even the famous
999, was taken Into the shops and com-
pletely overhauled. It was taken apart
completely, and every part of the en-
gine, from the massive driving wheels
to the very smallest bolt and nut, wa3
separately weighed. The heavy por-
tions were weighed In the shops and

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red. rouch,
oily, mothy skin, itching. Bcaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticura Soxr, tho most
effective skin purifying and beautifying
soap in tho world, as woll as purest and
sweetost for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Soil li iold throughout the world. Fottib Psc
4VDCiiiiu.;niii-,Soltt'ropt.- , Baiton, l). S A.

Face Uuniori,"mftllc(l free.
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NEW YORK HOTELS.
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WM. M.BATES. F3C$k!n B.L.M.BATEJ

An esUbllthcd Lotel under ntw nunacement
and thorourh y ttbreaU ot the times. Visiter to
New York wllinndthETfrettln th rerj heart
ot the itiopplDK district, convenient to places of
amusement und rrsdtiTarceuible trom all paru
it tbe city. KUUOf'KAK PLAN.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Propmtor,

The St. Denis
Urcadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Uroce Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modeit nnd unobtrnslve way thera ara
r butter conducted hotels la the metropolis

thin the St. Denis,
Tho great pnpu artty it has acquired can

readily be traced to its unique lo. atlon, its
liomellko atmoiprwrs. tin peculiar extfelleooe
ot iu culsluo and service, aud Its very tuoUer-nt- e

prices.
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INFANT HEALTH

SENT TTOTCE
A llttlo book that should b inevety k

a home. Issued by tho manufacture! s A
o. the N

Gail Borden Eagle Brand
i Condensed Milk

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co.
f IX Hudson Street. Hew York
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COLDS
Munyon'n Cold Cure cures colds In lha
head, cold on the lungs, old colds, new
colds nnd obstinate colds, nnd nil forms
of grip. Stops sneezing, discharges from
tho noso and eyes, prevents catnrrh, diph-
theria, pneumonia nnd all throat aivl
lung troubles. These plcnsant little pW-lc- tn

nro aboIutely harmless, have sived
thousands of lives and prevented much
sickness. Price. 2oc.

Improved Homoeopathic Homo Remedy
ccmjar.y rut up n separate cure toi e.ich
cliff use. , t nil druggists, mostly IZ cinta.
Ouldc to Health fiee.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, li'i03

Arch strtet, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advlco for any dlscuse.

the Binall parts were taken to a Watcr-vll- ct

avenue phnrmncy, where they
were weighed on tho pharmacist's
scales.

The greatest care was taken by the
machinists under the direction of Mas-
ter Mechanic Buchanan to see that tho
weighing was accurate. When every
part of tho engine had been weighed a
force of the best-skille- d mechanics was
put at work to reassemble the engine.
When it wns complete again it wus put
into nctlve service.

A short time ago, the engine was tak-
en back to tho shops and mechanics
were put to work dissecting It again.
Once more every part was weighed. The
scales of the pharmacist was brought
Into service again. When every portion
hnd been weighed the record wns com-
pared with the former one. Then Mas-
ter Mechanic Buchanan knew Just how
much the engines had lost In weight
through the year of a known amount
of work. The records of the weights of
the sepurate parts also showed which
parts were subjected to the most wear.

The test cost many hundreds of dol-

lars, but the New York Central was
willing to spend the money In order
that it might be able to know what
parts of nn engine wear out most
quickly and In what ratio tho several
parts wear out. The exact figures have
not been made public. There Is no
doubt that they will be interesting to
mechanics and scientists.

For Infants and Children.
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Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

GLOAKS and SOUS

42i Lackawanna Ave.

Ladies' Tailor-Had- e Salts.

Skirts, Coats, Capes Etc,
Our method of doing tbe suit nnd wrap

biiHlnees In UiJlerent from othor kouxrN. AVe
mtimifHcturo tho richest goodM In our own
work roomi. We buy from Importer niul
manufiicturors tho hlRhcHt cln of good for
ripot cash below the market prices ami glvo
our cuxtoiiicrrt better Roods for lei money
than nny other house In Hrranton. This
creut opening Rile Is tho bCRluntnK of this
Hjirlng's wonderful low-iirie- o movement, In

Ladies' Suits, Skirts, Waists ami
Wraps.

IJroadcloth Suit", espeelnlly effective Eton
Jackets, with llolero, four dlirer- - a. A O S

ent Hhnden, worth 98.51) ?! zf H
Stylish Krench Ilroadcloth Suits, fly front

Jiicki-- t . Mill: lined throughout, fun backed
blUrtf, umbrlc lined, regulur $u, CE QQ

Ktumlue, 1'ratih, Cloth Cnnns Weave BultR,
In nil tho new shndeii; hiitidsomely braided.
Knton nnd lliandcnburff ntyles, fin nSsig suits 4y.yo

Jlolro Antique Silk Sklrtn, latcxt cut,
lmndhomely tlnlbed. Good Sio CA
Miiucs. $o.yo

Hroondcd Satin nnd Silk HklrtH, elegant new
luitternK, fun back, well lined. Ca oft(lood SO values P'r.VO

Changeable Tnlletn Silk Shirt Waists, also
lmiulsomo assortment of fancy silk waists
in styles and shades too numerous to men-
tion.

S1.98,S2.98,$3.9S'Si.9S
Wo wish to onll particular uttentlon to our

(Incline of lllcyele Skirts and Suits lit thevery lowest prices.

I 1
No Charge for Alterations.

CALL UP 3832,
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OFPICCAND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO Ifll MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W.COLLINS, Manager.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CfliDll PACIFIC n
are located the finest fishing and hunting
croundB in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
llalne. Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis', St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest. Vanvouver,
BeAttle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco,
Rrst-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cam fully fitted with bedding:, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s L'ckets.
Rates always less than via other tines.
Kor further Information, time tables, eta.
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CHUKJ A'mrvotlM Uiaj-.l'alitn- a Mam

orr.lmpoteney, HltvplBunebS,eto , causod
bjr AbuH9 or other Eicomou and In illcretloa. They uuieklu and turtlurostoro Loot Vitality la olJor jountr.QDj
' uu iv(ituu) uubiaruur miriiK,i'rervtut In anit and Ctmiumuioa if

Ukn iu time. Their uh thowi .named. cte faproTo- -
mtalhod Uecta a OUltK ahArfl all other fall In.

upon liarlas the fffmulnn Ajax 'rnhlr.t. Tber
E.areouredtuoiuanriand fflUctueyoa. weRimapoa

on aran La tan ft Kit n rum m AVM In
each cam or rlupd th money, Price 0U U I viper
racKAce, or ix vet uuu treatment) for fZXU. Vtmall, la plain wrapper, npon receipt of price. Ircnlar" AJAX KEA1EOY CO., "JSStfE

For sale In Hcrantou, I'a., by Mattbews
Bros, and Morgan b Co.
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

We have never yet failed
to do business by deserving
it, aud probably for that very
reason our Millinery Depart-
ment is such a pronounced
success. We have the best
talent in our work room that
money can procure, and that
in connection with the low
prices we ask for material en-

ables us to show exact dupli-
cates of the most expensive

riodels in Trimmed Hilli- -
neryat$1.98, $2.98

and $3.98.

Wc also carry some that
are higher in price. In fact,
wc have some exquisite pieces
of Ladies' Headgear. What
we wish to impress most is,
that wc are prepared for all
comers.

A complete line of every-
thing a lady may want, at
prices that are on a level with
the most staple goods in our
entire business.

Your own selection of ma-

terial, together with a nomi-
nal charge for trimming, will
enable you at all times to pro-

cure a hat here that you
would have to pay twice as
much for elsewhere.

LEBECK&COR5N

THE

iosic mm co
ROOMS I AND 2, COfiVLTH B'L'3'G.

SCRANTON, PA.'

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUES
DALK WORK&

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric liattcrlos, Hloctrie Expbdors. far

blasts, bnfety 1 use, aud

Repauno Chemical Co. 's explosives.

REVBV&
RESTORES VITALITY.m

mXJZJ
, MnHn n

Wi&fifc
1st way. v h I ffl? w i.Well Manrr C.JS

IBtbDay.jlZi of Me
"'"'mi 30th nay.

produces the nbovti results In till diiys. It acti
ptmfrtuUy and Quickly dirts lien all others fall.
You"Kmeu will retain their lost manhood, and old
meu iill recoier thMr youthful Titor by using
lti:VlVO. It nulcldyaudaurdyrestorcsKerroua-nets- ,

Lokt Vitality, Impotcncy. Nlchtly Emissions.
Lnetl'owcr.I'alllni Memory. Wastinu riiaeasi'a.ana
lb elTects of nelf abuse or excels and indUcrctlon,
nhlcli unfits one for s Uily business or inarri&EO. It
not only cures by fc'artlntt at tho teat of doeasa, but
lsacreat nrrtetnnlo and blond bulldur, bring-
ing back the pink irlow to rulo chirks and

the llro of jonth. It wardu off Jnfanlty
and Consumption Innut on havlnit ItUVIVO, no
othfr, It can be carried In Mht lockft By mrJl,
&1.U0 per jiacliaitr, or ell tor 3.00, with a posl
tlto written i;uiirantce to cure or refundthe money. Circular froo. Addreis
ROVAL MroiCIME CO r,- - m,r St.. CHICAGO, ll-- '

iulo by IMA'I'UK-'W- U.iUj, otixi'
Klst scrauton, I'd,

SKg?S55; ..SSffl
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What Sarait Uernhard sny.

Book Binding
Neat, Dur.-.b- lc Hook Itlndlng Is wlutyou
rcccbe l( you leave your order with tlu
SCRANTON TklltUMi HINULkV, Trlb

une UuliJInz, North Washlnctou Ave.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

il3 UCtUWMM AUi.

IS 1 l
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCI(S, WATCHES.

Look at our S10 Gold Wutchcs,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenus.

a
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IIP' j
NOVELTIES IN HATS AT

CONRAD'S.
POPULAR PRICES.

. iBiiin SONS'

Lager

llanufacturcra of the Celebrated

n;i
SMI II u

CAPACITYi

foo,ooo Barrels per Annum

THIRD illH BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busl
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

W3I. C0XNISLL, President.
HENRY BELLY, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cnslilcr.

AND

erlilszsrs
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Dlue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass,

Land Plaster,
Bone Phosphate,

Ground Bone and
Lawn Dressing;.

TH

III I CHILI CO.,
434 UCK WA.iflA Nil

FAfJCY RIPE

MEIIES
B3tmiiil3 and Southern ProJucaj

FKFSII EVERY DAY.

1 1 fik, m in. iumn


